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Welcome to your community newsletter put together by the East Herts Council
communications team.
Local events, meetings, news, jobs and community activities

Plans for future of leisure centres

TWENTY-TWO MILLION pounds should be spent on a new leisure centre at Bishop’s
Stortford, East Herts Council’s Executive recommended on Tuesday.

Free workshops for Bishop's Stortford businesses
Potential plans for the creation of a Business Improvement
District (BID) are open for discussion at two free workshops.
They're on Tuesday July 4 at the Rhodes Centre in Bishop’s
Stortford between 10am-12noon and 5.30pm-7pm.

Get ready for summer activities

There’s something for everyone this summer, with a full range of children’s activities funded
by East Herts Council taking place for young people throughout the district.

Make sure you're on the ball in Bishop's Stortford
Did you last play table tennis at youth club? Or have you
never played?
If you’d like to pick up a bat again or for the first time, a
new gentle class that’s ideal for beginners aged 50 plus,
could be just what you’re looking for.

Will drivers stop idling?
We'd like your feedback on our anti-idling campaign to
see whether it's helped raise awareness of the issues.
Please answer a few very short questions.

Buildings coming down at Old River Lane watch the timelapse video

Watch our weekly timelapse clip of the demolition of No 1 The Causeway.

Hertford Theatre
Tel. 01992 531500
www.hertfordtheatre.com
See the live programme and the cinema programme

Forever Active in East Herts
Fun and friendly gentle exercise and activity for adults
aged 50+ who live in the district.
There’s a range of activities in community venues near
you – so come and try a class and find one to suit you.
If you’re not sure what to expect, take a look at this video

Job vacancies
Check out the latest job vacancies at East Herts
Council.

What do you think?
Got any comments, suggestions, questions or non-profit-making events in East Herts that
you'd like to appear in Network? Email communications@eastherts.gov.uk

